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Furniture manufacturing is an art,
It is created by people!

If you need more information about a profile, Please send us the
request: “Additional information” to the email
ceo@hausmobel.eu , where you will need to provide the
information about yourself (your needs for collaboration with
business and explain your interest to the profile). After that we
will contact you to discuss your interest in details.
Name

“МЕБЛІ-СТИЛЬ” trademark
“HAUSMOBEL” established July 1, 1997
Registration Free enterprise “Меблі-Стиль” - 23952750
number
Ltd.“Hausmobel” - 40125957
(enterprise
code)
Description Growing company with 20 years of success
experience in the manufacture of upholstered
furniture in the B2B market
in Ukraine and Europe.
Offer
Ukrainian private furniture company
offers a growing business.
Products
Upholstered furniture B2B:
50% - Europe (Scandinavia) - segment average
and a retail outlet
50% - Ukraine, segment average and average+.
All products have a full technical design
documentation and described processes.
Productive
Area:
Capacity
- production department – 4000 sq.m.
- warehouses - 700 sq.m.
- boiler room, garage, auxiliary - 400 sq.m. - drying chamber – 50 cbm.
- office - 600 sq.m..
Equipment for all processes.
Land (private property) - 1.25ha

Number of employees - 160 people.
Since 2010 we implement KAIZEN and LEAN
PRODUCTION philosophy (economical production).
The production is flexible, we manufacture:
- serial products of the same type – 1700
pcs/month per shift
- small batches – 1250 pcs/month per shift.
Annual turnover 1,5 million Euro
Profitabillity
15%
Transportation Trucks:
- Man 14264 -3 pcs.
- Man 8.210 - 1 pc.
- Renault Master - 1 pc.
- Mercedes-Benz - 1 pc.
- Forklift - Balkancar
- Buses:
- Man (city) - 1 pc.
- Mercedes-Benz - 1 pc.
Potential

A significant network of sales and trained
employees provide potential long-term cooperation
and growth.
Export - we already entered the market and continue
the growth.
We have the base of potential clients.
In the newly built premises we plan
manufacture and sell:
- serial products of the same type 3500 pcs/month/shift
- small- batches products 2000 pcs/month/shift.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0Bx9DJMZ_jkXMRGk3LWlESlVsWVE?
usp=sharing

Authorized for M&A, negotiation and selling representative
according to Agreement 01/09 –
Dr. Taras Bachynskyy
+380972184275
tarasbachynskyy@legalaid.ua
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